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nurse, the attendaice officer. tlhe teach1er, the Care CoI1-
niittee, or the parent. Its purposes are to provide for:

(1) The fuLrtlher aind fuller examiniationi of childreln referred as
a resulf of me iical inispectioni in the schlool. t2) The examinia-
tioni of children referre(d in regard to titniess to attend school, or
to undertake lphysical exercises-swimming, schlool journeys,
etc. (3i The examniinatioin of cand(lidates for admission to special
schools-schlools for the deaf, blind, mentally anid physically
(lefective, open-air schools, etc. (4) The supervision of children
suffering from suelh conditions as unieleanliniess and ringwormi.
(5) The periodical supervision of all cases of plhthisis. (6) The
inspection of chil(dreni wiho hav-e suffered from infectious and
contagious (diseases, and of i conitacts ' prior to their returin to
;school .

Suchi ai Inspl)ection Clinic. it is stated, should fcrini an
ilntegr-al l)art of the organizatioln of imiedical inspection in
every populous area ani(i should focus all the activities
colinecte(l witli tlle work of following up; and out of it
will develop the Treatment Clinic, if and wlhen the need
for sulch a place is pr-oved. A good miany Inspectioni Clinics
as, well as Treatmenit Clinics are already at work in the
country, miiore especially at Luton, Wakefield, Merthyr
Tydfil, Great Yarmouth. Salford, Beckenllham, Torqua,y,
Ilkestoii, Leaminlg,toi. Oldlhaimi, Wallsall, St. Helens, New-
castle, and( Bradford. Whlen a Treatment Clinic is
deemedinecessary, there is no reason, it is said, why
suitable local iine(lical pr'actitioIners shlouLld niot carry out
the wvork of tleatmiient; but in such. cases the name of
tlle practitioners whomi it is proposed to emiploy should
he submitted fol approval to the Board of Education.
Details are givenl of suchi Treatment Clinics as lhave
already been established, that of Bradford beingo described
as being the mnost complete of its kinid and as having
achieved a valuable amiiount of pioneer work. The mnemnbers
of its staff are all whliole-tinme officersl in the emlploy of the
local education autlhoritv.

D PNT.AL DISEASE.
Som1e figrures secured by the B3oard suggest that fromli

52 to 99 per cenit. of all school clhildreln require dental
treatment. rThe underlyving causes are conasidered and
the various p)ractical poinlts wlhicih any authority must
considler if it colntemiiplates providing (lental treatment are
pointed ouit. As somiie guide in tIme matter experience
(lerived fronii Gerniany is (uoted, this showing that the
cost of denital treatment in that couintry averages ls. 4d.
a head. In the code year under consideration arrange-
meilts for deiltal treatmlent on a more or less extensive
scale, at the cost of the ratepayers, were approved at soimie
sixteen centres; in England and Wales.

CONCLUSION.
Tlme reporst also inclu(les sections on special schlools for

various classes of defective clhil(ldren, on op)en-air education,
and the provisioni of iieals. Tlle latter section poinits out
the consideratiols whliichl shoultld guide school miiedical
officers in recoimiinleii(linlg childreni for free mieals, while
one of the seven appenidiees to the volumiie deals witlh tlle
samiie subject statistically. FromII the figumes giveni it may
be gathered that the nu-Lmber of clhildrecn in England and
Wales who received free meals duIring 1910 was 113,084,
the average number of miseals each child received being
63.3, anld the total cost to ratepayers t153,568. In his
brief concluding cliapter Sir George Newman points out
that tlle time has lnot yet come wheni statistical returns as
to tIme worlk done cani be supplied, but that, speakilng
generally,

It may be said thlat ouit of the 6 miiillioni childreni registered in
the books of the ptublic elementary schools in England anid
Wales, about 10 per cent. sunfer from a serious defect in vision,
from 3 to 5 per cent. suffer fromn defective heariilg, 1 to 3 per
cenit. have suppurating ears, 6 to 8 per cent. have adenoids or
eiilarged tonsils of stfficient degree to obstruct the nose or
thnoat, and(I thlus to re(huire siurgical treatment, about 40 per.
cen1t. suffer from exbensive anil inijurious decay of the teeth,
about 31) to 40 per ceiit. have inceleani lhcads or bo(lies, about
1 per cenit. sffer fromii ringworm, 1 per cent. fromi tuberculosis
in readily recogniizable form-i, from 1 to 2 per cent. are afflicted
with heart disease, and(I a conisi(lerable percenitage of cllildren
ar e sufferinig fronm a greater or less degree of malnutrition.

Malnutritioni, lie a(lds, is onie of the greatest plhysical
handicaps frqnml wh-lich schlool childrlen as a class s;uffer
and hle is conv-sinced( thlat anyt efforts that a local educationl
authlority mlakves to decal wXithl it mimulst be unidertaken as a
branich of its medical w-ork;. Of t~vo othler points thlat
.standle oult as; conlclusionls to. be drlawntI fr'om thle years wvork,

one is that the pr-ovisioni of treatment by onle.ieans or
anotlher is now a real anid pressing nee(d, wlicl the local
edulcationl autlhorities canlnot afford to regard as alieni to
their functions. The othier is that the problemn of thle
ediucationi of the abnoriiial child is becoming much more'
conlcrete anid rgenlt. Every educatioln authority niow
possessesx some kniowledge of the ntumber and( kind of sucil
cliildren ini its area, anid from the point of view of the
State there is umucil to be sai(l in favour of first coneenitra-
tingo iimunicipal ol natiolial resources upon the child
exhibitin, educational disabilities of a kind thlat arc
remeediable.

AUSTRALASIAN 31EDICAL CON(R RESS.
FRiiOM_\ OUP, SPECIAL CORRESPONDEN-T .1

(Conlcltdu1 fro7 ))arle 12'10.)
INAU(URAL MEETING.
l1 ('siuJe7/?t.s Address.

ON- Moilday eveniilng the inauigulral miecting was held in
the Towii Hall, wl-hlen tlle new Governior-General of
Auistralia, Lord Denian, presided, and miia(le hiis first public
speeclh iin Sydney. The liall was crowded. Upoii the
platfoimi wN-ele tlhe Lietutenant-Governor of New South
Wales. Vice-Admiral Kinia-iall, the Clhancellor of tie
Univer-sity, Professor Allen of 'Melbourne, Sir Plhilip
Sidney Jones-, Professor Anderson- Stuart, tlle Lor-d Mayor,
the Presidenit of the Legislative Counicil, the Archbislops,
tlle Pienmier. an(d otlers. Lord DENMAN, in 'a brief speecl,
declare(d tlile ,ongress'.. iiiaugurated, and calle(d ulpon tllC
president of tlle congress to (leliver Iis address. This
address, wbich occulpied rather miiore tlhaln ani lhour in its
delivery, rangued over a variety of inateresting subjects. In
hiis introduCtory remarks lie welconied the distinguished
visitors tuponi tlhe platforin., referred to tlle fact that Sir
Plhilip) Sydney ,Tones_ v-lo was the pr-esidelit of the conl-
gress w-hiicli was hield in Sydney in 1892, was still hale and
hearty. He referre(d in feeling, ter-ms to the death1 of Dr.
Jolhn Tllonison, of Brisbane, sillce the last meetinig of
congress ii1 Melboitrnie, in 1908. Dr. Thiomiisonl was the
president of the coinaress at its sessioil in Brisbane in 1899,
and w\as always; a cons-picunouis figure at every miieeting of
congress. Tie PrEWSIDENT tllenl proceeded to review some
of the advances in every b)ranch of medicine since tlle
congress lhad last miet in Sydniey. Tlle developmient
of -aicro-biology and bio-cliemiiistry, radiology, an(
parasitology w-as tou(Ailed ulpon. Refer-ring to tll
great advanc;es male i1n clinical patlhology, hie uttered a
worod of \arninar aaainist the tendenicy to nieglect clilnical
study of disease, and to lay too muheli stress upoln stclh
tests as, Widal's reactioln, etc.- The references to the
proposedl nationializatioln of thle mnedical se-vices eclhoed
very clearly the opinion of the profession. "We hlear
a great (leal nowadays about tlle niatiolnalizatioil of the
medical services. The iiiatter is one of great momilent, in
wlhichl botli the public and( the (loctors are concerned, anid
it i's desirable that the motives aiid reasonis determiiming
ouLr attittudec shoiiied liot be misunderstood. The tendency
lhere, as elswervliee, is in the direction of State socialism,
and in ii!aiiy m-atter s the State is assumlliig funilctions andi
engaghin, in ollerationis tihat have, iii the past been carried
on efficiently and w-ell by individual or corporate effort.
Yet wliile wNve lhave ;,pecial Ministers for various depart-
ments of the ptublic service, the far more imlportant matter
of plublic hlealtlh is relegated to a subdlepartimient under
a Minister wvlho lhas iinaily otlher matters to attend to. Has
the tilile not a:rrived wh-lien the Departmiient of Public Health
sh1ouildIbe ulider the sole care of a responisible Minister w-ho
should, w-vheniever possible, be a miiedical miian? As State
socialisnii amid State philantlhtropy advalnce, tlhe stcope of tlleir
ope-atioiis tends to widen alnd to emiibrace the whole care
anid leali.g, of the sick. To the prinlciple of the propriety of
care and muedical treatment of the sick poor by the State
we readil assent. As lhumianitariallns, we- unigrudiginigly
give tlhis care niowv, withouit any tlhouglht of remnuneration;
but if the State clhar-goe itself witlh this wo-rk, and(i
orgtanized it on1 a propcr basis, it woul(d be miiore satis-
factor v aiid aceceptable to the pocr. as well as to the benefit
of tllC (docto1. . F.o.FoIm our experience of the abuse of
public hospitals by well-to-do people. anid of tlhe way in
wllicl persons for wbmoum such service was never intendcd
elndeavouir to obtain clheap imiedical attendance tlhrou-Lgh
imiemnber4iip of friendly societies, w-e fear that thel evil
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would be extended by a. seheme of State domiciliary
attendance, unless the strictest measures -were taken to
ensure that it applied only to the needy and deseiving
poor, anid perlhaps to th-se of the class suitable for
inclusion in friendly societies, btit precluded fronm member-
ship by reason of chlronic ill health or infirniitv. If the
State undertook to provide atten(dance for these, leav-
ing tlhe friendly societies free to continue their good
work, and encourage the spirit of self-relianice witl
the induustrial anad poorer middle classe.s, as at present,
then the scheme wouild be a desirable one. and w ouild
relieve the doctors of a good (leal of gratuitous work.

The (lifficulty tle profession in this State lhad
w-ith the fricndly societies hias b)eeti. generally speakinig,
settled in an amicable mniannler, common sense having(f
showil the advantage of having< mnutuially satistie(d partie.s
to the agreements; buit it was ntot till tlhe. profession took
a united stand and refused to be exploited that this was
broought about. . . If, lhowever, nationalization of luedi-
cine means tlhat the Stat shall provide medlical attendance
on all, rich and poor, by salaried State doctors, tlheou we
em)plhatically dissent, and wve do so, not onilv in oLur own
personal interests, buit in the initerests of mei(;dicine and of
the public, and of the race.... The NN-elfare of thle
community depends largely oni the existence of a strong,
coinpetent, independent, anid suifficiently remiunerated
medical profession, and witlhout presunll)tion we may
claim tllat the value of our services in the past entitles our
views to consideration in any schelime putt fortlh. AIn(I yet
we find that botlh in Elngland and here, oni big social ques-
tions, the views of the profession are ignored. their opinions
not even asked, thouglh we couil(l miiaterially lhelp in their
soluition, and prevent tlle a(loption of ill-advised sclhemes of
well-meaning legislators and )hilanithropists. Indeed, on all
social questions, the advice of the doctor m-ight be sought
wilth advantage. If we do not get tlhis consideration, espe-
cially if we can show that the putblic will be best served by
our being consuilted, theni wxe shall have only ourselves to
blame. The course is to perfect th2^ organization in the
profession, so that we cani voice our views, not by way of
unreasonable dlemand, btut by insistence oIn our rights and
privileges, and thus save ourselves froml effacement, the
science and art of mnedicinie from stagnation, and the
public from what we believe woul(d niot be to their interest
or benefit. If the State is 'to provide attendaance for the
poor and for the poor only, the doctor's remuntieration
should be by fee for work done, and niot by salary,-and the
patient slhotuld be allowed free clloice of attendiant from
amongst those willing to act." The Presidenit tlheni pass-ed
on to consider some otlher important qtuestions, such as the
declining birth-rate, heredity anld evoh-ltion. the use and
abuse of alcohol, and the problem of selectioni for parenit-
lhood. At the concluision of this ad(diess, words; of welcomlle
to the congress were spoken by twe Premier anid the Lord
Mayor, and tlle meeting closedl.

PROCzEDrN-xGs OF SECTIONS.
Oni Tuesday, September 19tlh, Dr. G. A.*- SXMiE (Mfel-

bourne) delivered the presidential address ini the Section
of Surgery. He discussed the progress of suraery during
the past twenty years, the remarkable increase in the
number of operationis, aiid the safety witlh wlhich tlley
were performed. He mentioned, ini passing, that opera-
tions which twventy years ago were done infrequently
anid by no means successfully, and almost solely by
acknowledged surgical masters. were now everyday
occurrences performed by practitioners, niot onily at the
world's centres but at its very ouitposts, and with almost
uniform success. He referred to the advances in cerebral
suirgery, and to operations in diseases of the spinal cord
aud in disease of the thyroid (land. The sturgical
treatment of indigestion and the qu-estion of "appendical
dyspepsia" were diseussed, and in conclusion lie "looked
hlopefutlly to the fiture, confident that surgery,
broad based on pltysiology and science. would yet
win many conquests in the cauise of suiffering lhumanity."
In the Section of Psychological Medicine and Insanity,
Dr. BEATTIE-SMITH (Melbourne) delivered tlle presidential
address. He discussed tihe question wlhether insanity was
increasing, the relationi of alcol olic excess to the causation
of insanity, and, in concluision, after pointing ouit the coni-
parative failuire to treat successfully a large percentage of
eases of confirmiied insanity, lie urged te. niecessity of poe-

ventive mneasures; andl the carly treatment of inciienlt
cases in suitable institutions. In the Public Health
Section, Dr. PURDY (Tasmniania) selected as his subject foi
th6' presidential address somiie quiestions of industrial
hygiene. In the Sectioni of Diseases of Chlildren, Dr.
A. JEFFREYS WOO]) (Melbour'ne), in his presidential
address, urged the imilpoirtance of the studv of diseases
of children as a part of the m-(edical clurriculunm,
anid justified the inclusion of this suibject for considera-
tioni in a special sectioin of this congress. In the
Naval an(d Military Section. Dr. J. 1B. PURDY, the Director
of Medical Services in Noew Zealand, and President of the
Sectioln, discuissed the qluestion of conipulsory military
traimiing iii Australasia, anid the imiiprovemenit iii national
physique whvich in his opinioni would result fromii coini-
pulsory training. In tlie Sectioii of Pathology, Baacterio-
logy, and Tropical Medicine, Dr. B. HAM (Melbouine)
discussed tlhe qluestioni of the preveintion of venereal
(lisease.
On W\e(lnesday. the 20th, the presidential address in

AMedicine .was delivered beforc full congress by Dr.
.HAYWARD, of Adelaidle. He dealt witlh the evolution in ouI'
metlhods of treatmenit. and uirged reform in the- education
of the medical student in the (lirectioln of limitation in the
amount of prelimiiinary science and in th niiumber of
systematic lectures to be attended by the student. His
address was full of the miiatured opinions of the well-
balanced iiind of an experienced practitioner. This was
followed by a discussion oni serum and vaccine therapy,
opeined by Professor ALLEN, of Melbourlie, wicili wass
largely attended.
On Thursclay, the 21st, in the Section of Medicine, an

important diseussioni on arterio-sclerosis was opened by
Dr. R. STAWELL, of Melbourne, and the treatment of tuber-
culosis by tuberculin was discussed in several p)apers. In
a combined iieetina of the Sections of Sturgery, Anatoiy,
Phiysiology anld Pharm1acology, Dr. EMBLEY (Melbourne)
delivered anl address on surgical shock aild its treat-
nment. On the same morning thereo was a discussion oni
infantile paralysis at a combined meeting of the Sections
of Diseases of C'hildren. Pathology, and Public Health and
Neurology.
On Friday all the sections were hard at worl on papem's

and discussions in various subjects. A large numlber of
demonlstrations were arranged at the different hospitals,
anid the time of nenlbers w-as fully occulpied all day.

CONCLUDINGCT BUSINESS MEETING.
Oni Satu-rday, 23rd, the concluding business meeting, was

lield in the hall of the New Souitlh Wales Bralnch of thle
Britislh Medical Association. It --a, ag,reed that the next
session of congress shlould bel lheld at Auckland, N.Z., in
thle year 1914, an(d Dr. A. C. Purehas (Auickland) was
unanimouisly elected President.

Congress approved of tlle follow-ing resoluitionis:

ConItr'act Priactihe.
1. Tlhat a copy of thle iniconie limit clause passed at thil last

session of congress held in Melbourne in 1908 be ssent to the
Secretarv of the Britislh Medical Association Branlch in New
Zealand and every Australian State, with ani urgent requlest that
steps be takemi to enforce the same as soon1 as possible. This
clause reads as follows:

That no medical I)ractitioner slhould pass for admission
into any friendly society, lodge, club, or association for
professional attend(lance at contract rates of remnuneration
any person whose inicome from all sources, together witlt
that of his wife (if an'% exceedls £4 per week-that is, £208
per annum. Fu?rther, nlo medical practitioiier should attend(l
professionally at conitract rates any member of the above-
mentioned organization-s whose income from all sources,
including that of his wife (if any) exceeds the sum of £6 per
week-that is, £312 per annuim.

2. That, in order to facilitate thlis, the first steps to be takei
should be: (a) The strengtlheniinEg of every Australasian Brncli
of the British Medical Association; (b) the formation of the
niucleus of a fuiid for time assistance of members who sutTem'
financially- through the enforcement of the resolutions of
congress.

3. That the enforcemenit of the above-mention-ed resolution
be carried out (a) through the Secretary of the Branch of thle
Britislh Medical Association in eachl State and New Zealand,
(b) simultaneously tlhroughout each State, and (c) that the
prov-isions of the resoltution shoul(d not be made retrospective.

4. That the attention of congress l)e directed to the inadequ-ate
remuneration received by medical officers under contract prac-
tice in some parts of Australasia, anid that wlhere suceh imia(le-
quate remunerationi e-xist, the va.rious branches of tIme B3ritish
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Medical Associationi should take steps to remedy this state of
affairs.

5. That lno medical practitioner slhould act as medical officer
to ally proprietarv medical aid or proprietary benefit society
uniless authorized by the standing committee of congress or by
any local brancht of the British 11tedical Association.

6. That the remunerationl acceptedt by medical officers of
friendly societies slhould )be upon a per ((lpita basis and not by
fixed salary.
The recommilenidations of the special commiiilittee appointed

at tlle first business mleeting on September 18th, to con-
sider proposals for the appointni3nt of, a stanidinig com-
mittee of congress were agreed to.
The following resolutions were also agreed to:

Practisnipg Opticia)ns.
1. That the congress sympathize.s with the movement for the

better edaucationl of those who wishl to become spectacle makers,
anid( is of opinion that a proper course of technical inistructionl
should he)providel for tihose entering thie trade. It is suggested
that suicl instru-ztioll he providcd by arran(enleent witlh the
techniical colleges, anid that members of conigress assist in
effectiing suclh arranigemetits in their respective States.

2. Coilgress is of opiniion thLt, in tlie iinterest of the public, nio
legsislation slaould be initroduced whllich suggelgsts that opticians
should be le(lallv auitlhorized to test the v-isioin; the relationship
of the opticiani to the oculist slhotuldI he tthat of the phar-
maccutical clleimiist to tlhe physician.

3. TI'he term " octulist " slhouldinot he assumnied by any person
wlio is niot a legally qualiliedl me(lical practitioiner.

4. Thata copy of thiese resolutions he for ixarded to th]e State
arnd Fedeiral Goveriiments, and(l to tlhe Government of New
Zealatnl(l.

I')iC)c(l D)isease.
1. That it b)e a recommen(lation to eachJ State (lovernment

that prisoners founiid to be suffering from venereal disease
slhould he detained for treatmenit.

2. That iii the opiiiion of congres3 the tiiiio wvill colme wvliei
the coml)iisory nlotificationi of veiiereal disease will be nieces-
sary, and thte earnest attenitioni of the lhealtlh departments of the
Australian States slhould be(1)0idtlw to the matter, wiitl the
obJect of inltrod(uciing sucli liotific'ation wNlieii tlic time is ripe.

3. Thiat it slhouldl( hea legal ofteniee for aiiy person whlo is niot
a1 legally (qllalilie( die(cical practitioner to treat a case of veiicreal
ldi ,ease.

4. That each State Goverinment be invited to provide
increased facilities for the treatment of cases of this disease.

5. 'Tlhat general hospitals and (1ispensaoies, ratlher tliaii
special or lock hospitals, shiouLl(d proxidc thie nlecessary accom-
iodatioii for the treattmeiit of these cases.

6. That it he an ofTenice foi ainy p)o^soC co(eniiizit of the fact
thlat le or she is stuflferiin ffromaa vei eddl(lis sose to communiitiiicate
such disease.

I,,terfr tiowdl IHospiils.
1. 'hlat coiigres, is of ol)iniioni active ain(l iiTnuxod(liate step)s

shouldlbe takell to establish initermO(liitethospitals, with tlle
object of relice-ing the public hiospitalsof those patieuits wvio.are
aibe to make some coitrinution.

2. 1l1'1itt in the opiniionl of congress it is iieceiisarv suichi iiltel'-
me.iate hospitals shouldb1) absolutely coiitrollel by the ilmedical
profession.

3. 'riat the resolutionis lie forwvarded to the couLncils of the
various bhranclhes of the lTiritisli MKedical Association in Allstral-
asia anlid New Zealand, and the counicils 1)e requiested to (give tlle
matter their iraluediate aiid eariiest consideration.

A, iiSI,Pli(iI)S11l0itilt( o)j Tropi)(i l Mi'dlicihl.
It xvas agreed ' (1i That congiress stroigly reconmniends- to the

committee of thie Australian Institulte of Ti opical Mediciiie
that a comn-prehensive study of the suibject of graiuloma
l)udeii(li slhouldI be und(lertaken; that a report lie mnade to the
Federal Governmient witlh a viev to securiiig folr tle Australian
Inistittute of T'ropical Me'dicine suchl iiierease of funlds aln(d staff
as will enalble ai orgaiiized iiiquiry to lie uidlertakeii vitliotnt
(lelav inito the various matters likely to atTect the estalblislimeint
of a working wvlite race in. tropical Australia. (2) That the
peiriiaiieiit settlemenit of a working wulite race in tropical
Australia be adopted as the lprinicipal subject for discussioll at
the Brisbane meeting wlieui lheld, anid that Professor Allen lie
requeste(d to personally present these recomimeiidatioiis to the
Priimie Miniister."

Ji[ftI(itile lPrO)(lYsb.
It was also agree(d ''ThLat the notificttioii of cases of infantile

palalysis should be made compulsory, aii(l that a recommen-
dationi to this effect slhould lie made to eaclh State Governlment."
"That congress eindorses tlhe proposal of the Antliroponletrical
Committee of tlle Australasianl Associatioil for the Advaince-
neit of Science that aii anthropometric survey of Australian
childlreln slhould lie uindertakeii."

TI'le followinig resolutions weire forwarded from the
Puiblic Healtlh Section, and were agreed to:

1..That congress is alive to thelurgent lneed f'or the fturtler
iiivestigatioii of tlhe relationship of mosquitos to disease in
Australia, and( for th1e classificationl of miosquitos roundl the
coast.

2. Thlat congress iiiv-ites thle State Governlmenlts to inq(uire
as to the' iiumb)er of feeble-minldedl cliildlreii iseeding¢ sp)ecial
educationl, ande to take step)s for thle prlox-isionl of suchl education.

3. That it is desirable that certificates of deatlih shlould be
givell under cover to the responsible personl in thle hiousehold
of the deceased, to be delivered sealed to the registrar of deatls;
an(d that a letter be addressed to the Prime Miniister of the
Commonwealtlh askiing that the Premier of eachi State l)e urged
to bring this al)out b)y such steps as are necessarv.

4. That witlh relation to tlle re3olutions dealing wvitl the
collectioni of av2ilable Australian data auid statistics already
carried by congress, a central committee be formied, consisting
of Dr. Ashhurton '1'10Iomps-ou, Mr. G. H. Knibhs, Dr. W. G.
Armstronig, and(I Dr. F. Watsoni, for the purposes of the resolu-
tioIn, anid that in each of the other States the clhief medical
office6 of the Gov%ernmient b)e aslkedt to ilominiate a local
committee.

5. Tlhlat it he a recommeudation of conigress that elementarY
hygiene ho( made a comnl)ulsory subject of instruction in State
Sclhools, alld that the fee(ing anid rearilng of chlildreni be also
made a compulsory subject for the elder girls.

Votes of thanks were accorded to all wh1o lhadl assisted to
make the congress a stuecess -froli a social point of view,
as wvell as, to the New South Wales GI.overnlmientt, the,
Uniiversity Senlate, etc.
The colngyress accomplishled a large a3Ilounllt of valtuable

scientific wArork, anid it is inter stingo to niote that several
papers of g,reat interest lhave been colntributed to tlle pro-
ceedings, biy (listingnislhed practitioners in the O1ll Worl(l.
Sir CLTFFOUD ATLL7BUTT wvrote on neu1rasth1enia, JU1N(;
(Zulriclh) on the dloctr'ine of tlle comijplexes, alnd FREUD
on1 psych1i-anla_ysis. The treatment of acnei by vaccines.
was the subject of a paper by Sir 3MALCOtLM MNIORnI'is andt
I)r. E. D)om, (London). Other papers, were conitributedl by
ir. GEor(noL PERPNET (London), ProfCSSor OPPENHEI'M
(Berlii). Dr. NoYNE (HaLcbug), an'l Dr. MNIONT(IOOMERY
M.osimiz (U.S.A.).

VIAII LISMI.
DisccssioN- AT THlE 7IMANCESTER PATHOIO(GICAL SoCIETY.
Ar air otilio of ta lPttlologlical Society of AManchester oni
October 11thi. over \vhich D)r. CRAVERN)oE presided, a
discussionoiI vitalisi was introduced by Dr. HALDxNI-, of
Oxford.

1)r. H bL,Nbegan by pointing ouit that since the"
illi(l(lle of the. seventetenth eniltury two distiniet theories
lhad befen applcd to the interpretation of the plhenonlena
of life. OtnC of these \w-as re-presenlted in tle writings of
Descartes and(I depended.on the assumiptioni that hiology is
simpl) a branch of ,apie d chemistry, w\h1ilc the otler,
which miay be tracedi to Stahl, em-lbodied the belief that
life inivolved pliciifoiiel1:i Centirely differenilt froiml those of
physics and( chemllistry. Thlese twvo opposiug theories (he
continued) are respectively the 1i('chlhnisltl ami( 'citldistic.
Th11Ce mne1chac-Unistic theory 1101(1s thlC followhiiii, as a working
hypothIesis. Consciousness1 is a 1mysterious anId so far
inexl)licable accomip)aniiienlt of vital activity, and apart
frolii it life is. nothilg buit a pliysical anld chiei-ical process;.
and, further, thle aimii of biology cani be nio otlher thialn to
give the explanation of this process. rThis hypothesis has-
the imierit of simiplicity, it unifies tlhe natural scieices., alnd,
if it b)e a(llintte(l that thie Darwinialn thieory explains the
appareint (lesigali in the structure of livinig organislmis,
there is left no part of thlc phenomeilna of life to wihichi the
mceehanistic explanationi (loes not apply. In the nlext
place, sinlce the miethods of physiology are derived froi.
cihemistry an(d physics, its progress and advance in investi-

gationi are dependenit cGi themii, and, thierefore, from the
very niattiuc of thel case, if thiere is to be any explanation
of thie plieniomilelia of living organisms, it miuist be chiemilical
or ph1ysical.
Let us niowV consider the applicatioll of mechanistic

thieories. They can b)e directly applied to similple facts,
suchi as the bodily inovemient caused by conitraction of a
muscle, the carryinig of oxygen by thle blood, the actioni of
any ligestive juice, etc.; and even certaill intracellular
processes are gradually findlilig explanlation in this way.
Fuirther, nothlinig that is inconsistent with the futndamiienital
la-ws of matter andl energy lias beeln discovered in vital
plhenomiiena. Fromii thiese facts the ccclusion is drawn
that we are progressing towards a mechlanListic explanation
of life.
On the othier hand, it is becoming clear, as biology

extends its observations, thlat it is only isolated fragments
of plysiological facts that we can explain in this way, and(
tllat thle miialnner in whcich the variouis processes are deter-
minedl as a whole findsiino explanation i phllysics and(
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